As a token of Icom America’s appreciation for the service MARS members provide to support US DOD, and as a result of the large number of requests from both the DOD and MARS members for the F8101 HF transceiver and accessories, Icom has put in place a direct procurement program. Members can now purchase equipment at Government pricing.
Eligibility

The purchaser must be a current active US MARS member with a valid ATO (DOD Authorization to Operate) and hold a valid FCC issued Technician Class or higher Amateur Radio License. All Current active US MARS Clubs with a valid ATO and a valid FCC Club License also apply. Purchase must be only for the authorized MARS member or MARS Club. Equipment purchased through this program may not be transferred to Non MARS Members. The radios are unlocked for operation outside the FCC regulations therefore only eligible for US Government Operation.

IC-F8101 Supplied Accessories

- RF unit with controller head
- Microphone (HM-193)
- Microphone hanger kit
- External speaker (SP-35L)
- DC power cable
- Spare fuses
- Owner's manual
- Warranty: 2 years*

*The F8101 HF Transceiver holds a standard manufacturers 2-year warranty. Should you be interested in our extended warranty offerings, please contact our Customer Service Team for pricing.

Warranty Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icom Item Code</th>
<th>EXTWARR912</th>
<th>EXTWARR913</th>
<th>EXTWARR914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Added Time</td>
<td>1-year, for total of 3-years</td>
<td>2-year, for total of 4-years</td>
<td>3-year, for total of 6-years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valid Items - A list of items that are available thru this program

F8101 33 – HF LM Transceiver w/ALE
HM-192 – Command Mic
OPC-609 – 1.9m Separation Cable
OPC-607 – 3.0m Separation Cable
OPC-726 – 16.3ft Separation Cable
OPC-608 – 8.0m Separation Cable
MB-126 – Mounting Bracket
RMK-6 – Remote Mounting Kit for F8101
CFU-F8100 – Cooling Fan
SP-35 – 5W External Speaker

SP-30 – 20W Large External Speaker
AH-760 – 1.6 - 29.999MHz Moving Coil Antenna
AH-740 – 2.5 - 29.999MHz Compact Antenna
AH-5NV – NVIS Kit for AH7 Series Antennas
AT-130 – Automatic Antenna Tuner
AT-140 – Automatic Antenna Tuner
CS-F8101 – Programming Software
**Ordering Information**

**Place Your Order!**
Select the items you wish to purchase, and submit your order along with a copy of your valid ATO via fax or email to the Icom America Customer Service Team:

- **Email:** govsales@icomamerica.com
- **Fax:** 425-450-6063
- **Phone:** 800-306-1403

**Pricing**

Current GSA pricing is available at the below link:

**Shipping Terms:**
FOB Kirkland, Washington. Icom America will cover surface freight charges within the CONUS. Should ordering party wish to expedite shipping, they will be charged the priority method selected.

**Payment Options:**
Icom America accepts Visa, MasterCard or American Express; advance payment only.

**Product Support:**
Under the program the member will get a link to a shared folder containing support material, manuals, firmware and software updates which will be updated periodically as updates are available. To gain access to this account please email govsales@icomamerica.com with Point of Contact information and a copy of your valid ATO if it has not been place on file yet from an order.

**Product Compatibility:**
The current state of the F8101 with firmware version 4.08 has demonstrated interoperability with radio equipment that is compliant with MIL-STD-188-141B and FED-STD-1045A in ALE 2G operation, such as the AN/PRC-150 radio utilized by the US military.

**Program Accessory Add-ons:**
We know and are aware that there are many 3rd party products and solutions are available for use with the F8101. As such we will be making an effort to push out updates as the accessories become available for purchase on this program. In the meantime we will be more than happy to help you get in touch with the right companies to get the right solution for you.
Accessories

REMOTE CONTROL MICROPHONE
HM-192

SEPARATION KIT
RMK-6

SEPARATION CABLES
OPC-609: 1.9m; 6.2ft
OPC-607: 3m; 9.8ft
OPC-726: 5m; 16.4ft
OPC-608: 8m; 26.2ft

HAND MICROPHONE
HM-193

EXTERNAL SPEAKERS
SP-30
SP-35 (2m cable)

COOLING FAN UNIT
CFU-F8100

MOUNTING BRACKET
MB-126

AUTOMATIC ANTENNA TUNER
AT-140

TUNER CONTROL CABLE
OPC-2309 Shielded control cable between IC-F8101 and AT-140. 10m (32.8ft)

GPS/MODEM ADAPTER CABLE
OPC-2308

NVIS KIT Option for AH-760 & AH-740

AUTOMATIC TUNING ANTENNAS
AH-760
AH-740

*1 Same as supplied with the remote control Mic type.
*2 Same as supplied with the detached controller type.
*3 One of these cables are required for use with the detached controller and remote control Mic types.
*4 Same as supplied with the controller attached/detached types.
*5 Same as supplied with the IC-F8101.
*6 OPC-2309 is required.

Third Party Products
RapidM internal TC4 Modem and Email Software
Please visit “http://www.rapidm.com/modules/icom” for details.
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